
CHURCH WORK.

Christian principles. Place thern
with Lot in Sodom, you cannot
Sodornize them. Their patriotisin
and their principles are flot in the
market. Courteous and obliging,
they take kindly to you; their
hearts go out for you, willing to
yield everything but conscience.
A church composed of sucli mern-
bers, sound in doctrine and pure in
life, has in it the elernents of a
healthy, vigorous growth, and can-
flot fail to starnp its impress upon
the ages.-C2rYistiaiz at Work.

EPLIH4 NY.

IT belongs to the calling of a Church
of Christ to preach the Gospel, flot only
in Christendom, but to ail mankind, for
the purpose of leading nmen to their
Saviour.-Old Motto .Spiit of Missionzs.

This old mot4o strikes the key-
note of the season. Well-nigh fine-
teen centuries have rolled into the
past since the wise men brought
gold, frankincense, and myrrh, and
laid thein at the féet of Hlmn who
has just risen as the "Sun of Right-
eousness with healing in His wings."
Nowv, as then, there are thousands
upon thousands, nay, millions upon
millions, of hurnan beings who, iii
the figurative language of Holy
Scripture, are "lsitting in darkness
and the shadow of death," And
yet "IGoD so loved the world that
He gave His only begotten Son
that the world through Hima might
be saved,"

Without an audible question be-
ing asked why this is so, the answver
cornes to mind; This is because of
rnan's fault. GOD lias blessed us-
abundantly, not ormly in* that visible
success ivhich has corne in answer
to the prayers and labors of the
givers and workers of a generation,
bi.- also, in that He has brought be-

fore us enlarged opportunities for
Christian work with such, plain indi-
cations that there is no çhfHculty in
"lassuredly gathering that the Lord
lias called'us for to preacli the Gos-
pel unto them" also. Thus, as
wvhen the Apostle wrbte, He permits
us to, be "lambassadors for Christ,
and workers together with Fflm."1

CHR IS TLI.S' ,L I GJT-
BIL4REIS.

MIGUT not all who profess and cail
thernselves Chistians ask if their
lives had been like lights set upýon
a hlli; if the wvorld could see -that
religion purifled their hearts and're-
gulated their conduct'- if they a-
voided temptation and sin. and
sought alter holiness ? If, upon
examination, they found themselves
careless and indifférent; if love
'vas cold, if not dead, in their hearts;
if they threw off the restraints or"
religion and of the Churdli, could
they wvonder at the 'vant of interest
of their friends and neighbors ? If
the green tree bore such fruit, wvhat
couid be expected of the -dry; if
GOD was not served in Israel,
ivould it be surpising if He ivas
blaspherned in iEdomn? Could
there be any hope that for sucli an
exampleand such influence they
would not be held responsible ? As
-i.man soweth, so, shall le reap,
Evil communications corrupt good
manners; it is a law of nature and
reason as well as of GOn.

"lTrue religion is essentially
aggressive. » It would, fain Ilcom-.
pel" ail to coilie into GOD's homse.
It Ilearnestty contends for the
faith." It abhors indifférentismn,
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